INTEL® QUALITY DOCUMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (QDMS) – PUBLIC ACCESS

Introductory Training:
- Login / Account registration
- Notifications (examples)
- Search Database
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Intel® QDMS – Public User Homepage
Establishing new QDMS Public Profile

Once on the QDMS Homepage click on My Profile on the left navigation bar:

- Click on ‘Don’t have and account?  Sign up here’
- Enter information into the required fields (Step 1 detailed on slide 4)
- Add/remove Product Categories and Key Characteristics of Change options (Step 2 detailed on slide 5 & 6)
- Select notification frequency
- Confirmation screen will appear (Step 3 detailed on slide 7)

Directions for logging in to account:

Enter Username and Password and select ‘Login’.

Forgot your username or password?
Click the ‘Login’ button, click on the applicable forgotten information link, then enter the email address on record to be sent a recovery email.
Registering for a QDMS Public access account

Intel® Product Change Notification System (PCNS) Signup (Step 1 of 3)

Welcome
Welcome to the Intel Product Change Notification Signup Page. By providing the information in the section below, you can sign up to receive selected notifications of Intel Product information. First name, last name, and e-mail address are required; all other fields are optional.

When you have provided the information, select the Signup Now button and you will promptly receive an email with your account information and password. You can update your information and preferences by logging in to the My Profile page at any time.

Intel® Online Privacy Notice Summary

User Information

* First Name: 
* Family Name: 
* Email Address: 
Company: 
Division/Location: 
Management Level: 
Job Role: 
Receive Notifications in: English

What code is in the image?:
Enter the characters (without spaces) shown in the image.

Link to view Intel’s policy on Privacy

Fill in your User information
Click ‘Continue’
Profile Creation - Notification Preferences

Edit User Preferences

Selection of the settings below indicates which Generic notifications that will be sent to you. You will receive a Generic email notification for each PCN that is affected by the filter settings you apply. Direct notifications will be sent to you independently of the Generic program and they might be duplicated.

Preferences

Receive notices for the following Product Categories:

- All Product Categories
- Carrier and Industrial Grade Server Platforms
- Chipsets
- Desktop Boards
- Desktop Processors
- Embedded Processors
- Flash Memory Products
- Intel® Server RAID Controllers
- Microcontrollers
- Mobile Processors
- Networking Products
- Server Boards and Platforms
- Server Chassis
- Server Processors
- Telecom and Compute
- Wireless Products
- Tuners
- Demodulators
- Components PO Table
- Consumer Electronics
- Cable Modems
- Chipsets - Desktop
- Chipsets - Workstation Server

Select the preferred Product Categories. This will ensure only those product notifications will be emailed.
- “All” is default
- At least one Category must be chosen
Profile Creation - Notification Preferences (cont’d)

Receive notices for the following Key Characteristics of Change:

- [x] All
- [x] Product Discontinuance
- [x] Product Design
- [x] Product Marking
- [x] Order Code
- [x] Product Material
- [x] Manufacturing Site
- [x] Transport Media
- [x] Label
- [x] Documentation
- [x] Product Support

I want to receive notices summarized:

- [ ] Daily Summary
- [ ] Individual (with PDF attachments)
- [x] Individual (without PDF attachments)
- [ ] Weekly Summary

Select the preferred Key Characteristics
These are the types of product notifications
- “All” is default
- At least one Category must be chosen

Select the preferred type of summarized product notifications
Default is Individual (without PDF attachments)

Remember to click “Signup Now” to complete registration
QDMS Profile Creation (Continued)

Intel® Product Change Notification System (PCNS)
Signup Complete (Step 3 of 3)

Confirmation

Thank you for signing up for Intel® PCNS. You should be receiving a confirmation email containing your login information at the address you used to create your account. Please click here to go to the Intel® PCNS login page.
Welcome <Name>,

Thank you for subscribing to Intel Product Change Notifications.

Your login information:

**User Name:** <User login ID>  
**Password:** GeW85s6a

Log in to your account using your user name and password at [https://qdms.intel.com/](https://qdms.intel.com/). Your login will be persistent so that after logging in once you can return to the site for 14 days.

Once you login, you can change your Login and password, and update your preferences for selecting the notifications which are sent to you. You can also select the frequency of the notifications.

An email with the new Username & temporary password will be sent to the email address provided during registration.  
Tip: Keep email for account info reference

If you have any questions about the site, please go to [https://qdms.intel.com/Support/Support-IntelQDMS.aspx](https://qdms.intel.com/Support/Support-IntelQDMS.aspx) and open a support request. You will be contacted with a resolution to your question.
My Profile

After logging into your account you can manage your personal information & preferences:

✔ Change Login/Password
✔ Change User Information/Preferences
✔ Unsubscribe
✔ Get Help
✔ Log Out

Intel® Quality Document Management System (QDMS)

Intel® QDMS offers you greater flexibility in choosing your notification preferences, advanced search capabilities, and e-mail notifications based on local language preference.

If this is your first visit to Intel® QDMS, please click on the link below to register and be sure to update your bookmarks!

If you are a QDMS Direct User, Click here to login.

Login

Username

Login new user?
Password

Forgot password?
Submit

Don't have an account? Sign up here.
Contact customer support.
PCN/PDN Email Notification Examples

QDMS can send 4 different PCN/PDN notifications:

- Weekly Summary
- Daily Summary
- Individual email with PDF
- Individual email without PDF
Email Notification Example - Weekly Summary

Dear <Name>,

Here is your summary notification of PCNs issued from 2/21/2020 to 2/28/2020.

Your notifications have been selected according to your preferences. You can update preferences or unsubscribe by logging in to http://qdmis.intel.com/User/MyProfile.aspx

Notifications Contained in this Email (4)
117441-00, 117451-00, 117435-00, 117440-00

The Affected Parts are contained in the PCN Document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCN Number</th>
<th>Alert Title</th>
<th>Publish Date</th>
<th>Product Category</th>
<th>Key Characteristics</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
<th>Link to PDF File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Email Notification Example - Daily Summary

Dear <Name>,


Your notifications have been selected according to your preferences. You can update preferences or unsubscribe by logging in to http://qdms.intel.com/User/MyProfile.aspx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notifications Contained in this Email (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117459-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Affected Parts are contained in the PCN Document:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCN Number:</th>
<th>117459-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alert Title:</td>
<td>Intel(R) Server System R2312WFTZSR, PCN 117459-00, Label, Update regulatory label to add NYCE logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publish Date:</td>
<td>3/3/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Category:</td>
<td>Server Boards and Platforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Characteristics:</td>
<td>Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>Server Boards and Platforms, Label, Intel anticipates no impact to customers, see PCN detail for further information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For assistance with logging in or any website or email questions, link to http://qdms.intel.com/Support/Support-IntelQDMS.aspx and file a Support Request.

For questions about the Product Change Notice or the Products contained in the Notice, please contact your local Intel representative or Intel® Authorized Distributor.

Intel is committed to protecting your privacy. For more information about Intel's Privacy Notice, please visit Intel’s External Privacy Notice or write Intel Corporation, ATTN Privacy, Mailstop RNB-145, 2200 Mission College Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95054 USA.
Email Notification Example – Individual email with PDF

Dear <Name>,

Here is your notification of Intel PCN 117467-00.

Your notifications have been selected according to your preferences. You can update preferences or unsubscribe by logging in to http://qdma.intel.com/User/MyProfile.aspx.

PCN Number: 117467-00
Alert Title: Intel(R) RAID Maintenance Free Backup AXIRMFBU4, PCN 117467-00, Product Design, Order Code, Updates made to firmware, connectors, cable and mounting bracket
Publish Date: 3/5/2020
Product Category: Server Boards and Platforms
Key Characteristics: Product Design

Intel Product Codes: AXXRMFB4 92973-939734

For assistance with logging in or any website or email questions, link to http://qdma.intel.com/Support/SupportIntelQDMS.aspx and file a Support Request.

For questions about the Product Change Notice or the Products contained in the Notice, please contact your local Intel representative or Intel® Authorized Distributor.

Intel is committed to protecting your privacy. For more information about Intel's Privacy Notice, please visit Intel's External Privacy Notice or write Intel Corporation, ATTIN Privacy, Mailstop RNB4-145, 2200 Mission College Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95054 USA.
Email Notification Example – Individual email without PDF

Dear <Name>,

Here is your notification of Intel PCN 117451-00.

Your notifications have been selected according to your preferences. You can update preferences or unsubscribe by logging in to [http://qdmz.intel.com/User/MyProfile.aspx](http://qdmz.intel.com/User/MyProfile.aspx).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCN Number:</th>
<th>117451-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alert Title:</td>
<td>Intel(R) Server Board M101NP2SB, PCN 117451-00, Product Design, Update BIOS Firmware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publish Date:</td>
<td>2/26/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Category:</td>
<td>Server Boards and Platforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Characteristics:</td>
<td>Product Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intel Product Codes</th>
<th>Intel MM Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBM101NP2SB 999PL9</td>
<td>999PL9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For assistance with logging in or any website or email questions, link to [http://qdmz.intel.com/Support/Support-QDMS.aspx](http://qdmz.intel.com/Support/Support-QDMS.aspx) and file a Support Request.

For questions about the Product Change Notice or the Products contained in the Notice, please contact your local Intel representative or Intel® Authorized Distributor.

Intel is committed to protecting your privacy. For more information about Intel's Privacy Notice, please visit [Intel's External Privacy Notice](http://www.intel.com/privacy) or write Intel Corporation, ATTN Privacy, Mailstop RNB4-145, 2200 Mission College Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95054 USA.
Overview of the Intel® Quality Document Management System (QDMS) Home Page

The Home Page is where all Intel® QDMS options are located.

You can:

- Search the MDDS Database
- Search the PCN Database
- Get Help / Support
- Log in your account
Intel® Quality Document Management System (QDMS) Home Page

No Login is required to:
- Search for MDDS
- Search for Public PCNs
The ‘Search MDDS Database’ page includes various search criteria:
- Criteria includes: MM Number, ROHS Compliant, Package Number, Product Code, etc.

Search criteria can include any part of the desired search result.
Example: “Product Code” search for a product could include only part of the product “X550T”

Results views are available to be saved or downloaded.
Enter a Date Range and Search criteria (MM Number, Product Code, or OPN Number)
- Date default = 3 years, expand range for more results

Each Search criteria will provide applicable information
The ‘Search PCN Database’ page provides two areas for search criteria.
- Criteria dropdown values include: PCN Title, PCN#, Key Characteristic, Product Category, Abstract, Product Code, MM#, etc.
- Search criteria can include any part of the desired search result.
- Example: “Abstract” search for a product discontinuance could include only the word “discontinuance”.
- Two results views are available.
- Document Summary tab - provides a list of all documents meeting the search criteria.
- Document by Parts tab - provides a list of documents with the related Intel part numbers.
Enter a Date Range and Search criteria
✓ Date default = 12mos, expand range for more results
Each Search criteria will provide applicable information
To view the PCN, click the PCN Number hyperlink displayed. This will open a PDF file that can be saved and/or printed.

An Excel spreadsheet or tab-delimited text file of the search results can be downloaded by clicking the desired link.

Column headings can be clicked to re-sort the column in ascending or descending order.
Search PCN Database features – Document Summary Tab

Document Summary tab
Provides a list of all documents meeting the search criteria
Search PCN Database features – Document by Parts

Document by Parts tab provides a list of documents with the related Intel part numbers.

Click on the Affected MM Number to view the MM#s Milestone Date(s).